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I
SATISFACTION ..........-.-$.4-Q., deed recorded in

l, ___I_(_q!_e__-C_r19_i_tp_q1_ --the owner and holder of a mortgage executed

by---E]-I-e--E-.--Iis-]r-e-y--. . ----- ---- ----on the .--?.2nd dayof --li-gy.e-[-o-e r
^W;^ent or appertaining.

lg,?-!- cgvering 37.42 ,iot, acres of land in ---Qf e-en-Yl-1-]-e Countv----G-f.o.V-e-

Township, . L'LYe $gnd-f 9-d - -ligA OC -- - Dollars, tS,.F-Q9- c9-Q--- ---- )

recorded in the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance, in Book-----9-?----- - ----at page---1-94--- ------do hereby ..--.......Heirs and Assigns forever

acknowledge payment of said mortgage in full, and do hereby .*po*.r- -J-9

Conveyancc to enter satisfaction of the samc upon the records 9f his office.

mes R. Bates Register Mesne Heirs,

Witness my hand and seal this------ dav of ---- -"--19-20
WITNESSES

*RlUoael*t.rA--
Is;'^l*.g-

d
L mortgagee, and keep the same

rable to the mortgagee, and that

e insured as above provided and

fiIutp uf Snut[ @urulittu, I

r--Gree.nv-111e-. . CouNrY

PE RsoN A LL y appeared - - - - - - - - - El--l ?-aD-e-th -E'. - .Beat

and made oath that 9-he saw the within named .---Ket-e -C-us-i-trnan

sign, seal and deliver the within Satisfaction piece, and that F-he with - -l4T-s ?- Ill+lc-g- -D-'-
true intent and meaning of the

: and virtue.

the said mortgagor, am

SWORN TO before me this.-,8th

ot -___D-e_qg-rlb_e_r_ -_ _ _ -__ _ A. D. o 2?-

- --witnessed the execution thereof.

- --- --dav
rayment shall be made, in which
I profits and apply them to said

]n o-1
L{^?"J-dt,-- t.}1^{

.in the year of

Notary Public, S. C.

(/:nI 1/yJ /r.*
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before ^,. lnLozn '71r"-(=y'^.*rno.t-

and made oath that 4...tle saw the within narned.-

(-n
.G,.........(*. .p--

sign, seal and as....-. :/l,tzl .......,..-....act and deed deliver the within written Deed;and that.:S.,he with

witnessed the cxecution thereof
.? ^SWORN to before nre, this......*..1.

. )--

a^v o t.... ..!/Ln. tl,o. ** f:u-t-............... A. o. e.A.l....
,l ."
../_.(.t..L4/ 4/L

a-2 h 01.."ILr/
Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CARoLINA, I RENUNCTATTON OF DOWER.

creovillc County. )

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs........

the wife of the within named...-.-.... ...did this day appear belore me,

ed rpon heing Drivarely and s.parately examined by n€, did d.cl.r. that sh. docs fr.ely, voluntarily and without any cof,pulsion, drc.d or f€ar of any percon or

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of
Dower of, in, or to

GIVEN un

day of..-...

all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released

der my hand and seal, this
l
)...................4. D. 19............

Notary c, s.

Recorded........ 1-L I n,l*..1,L.L,i!4/-... .7
,"2-

e. A)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o f ......-...............
I
)

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to-................,..-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this....-.

Witness:
19......._.-._

.._........19....-.......Assignment Recorded.....

,.day of...

)

S.


